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Coming in July and August 
 

  July 5th, Monday, Member Meeting, Itasca Library, 7:00pm meeting start. 
  July 19th, Monday, Board Meeting, ZOOM, 6:45pm login, 7:00pm meeting start 
 
  August 2nd, Monday, Member Meeting, Itasca Library, 7:00pm meeting start. 
  August 16th, Monday, Board Meeting, ZOOM, 6:45pm login, 7:00pm meeting start 
 

 

“In-Person” Meetings Resume in July! 
 

It has been a long road, but some aspects of our 
“normal” living are starting to resume.  The Board 
suggested testing the idea of an in-person meeting 
for July, so at the June meeting we put the question 
to the members.  The majority favored returning to 
a physical location versus Zoom.  Bob Vance was 
able to secure a meeting room at the Itasca Library 
for our next scheduled meeting, which will be July 
5th. 

A great reason to attend would be to pick up one of 
your door prizes if you may have won and not 
collected it yet.  Membership cards and name tags 
would also be available. 
 
We are looking into whether we can supplement 
the physical meeting with a Zoom meeting as well, 
but at this point do not know if the library WiFi can 
support that.  More about that later. 
 

Whipper Whiz Results 
 

Thanks to a very creative idea by Ernie Blenkle to 
hold an open “Fun Fly: glider competition.  We 
asked members to build and fly a glider and to 
forward results to Ernie.  The gliders were built to a 
specific specification for consistency and had wings 
that measured 6” by 1”. 
 

 
 
Through the month of May, members could 
participate in both glide time and glide distance 
measurements and forward their best results to 
Ernie. 

 
A number of members were able to participate and 
Ernie presented the results at the June meeting.  
Below are the top competitors. 
 
Duration in seconds 
1st Kurt Krempetz  sum = 79.10 with an average of 26.37 
2nd Ernie Blenkle  sum = 64.47 with an average of 21.49 
3rd Robert Vance   sum = 38.16 with an average of 12.72 

 
Distance in feet 
1st Kurt Krempetz  with an average of 124.33 
2nd Ernie Blenkle  with an average of 101.33 
3rd Stanley Crowe  with an average of 37.03 

 
This was a great “Fun Fly” from both the 
competition and learning perspectives.  Many 
thanks to Ernie for organizing and presenting the 
event.  
  



 

 

Meeting Notes for Membership Meeting 
June 7, 2021 

 

Membership Meeting was called to order on June 

7, 2021 at 7:12 PM. 

 

Attendance:  There were 13 people connected to 

the online meeting held through the Zoom 

application. 

 

 
 

OFFICER REPORTS 

President: Hector Rivera welcomed everyone to 

the meeting.  He discussed returning to having 

meetings in person.  Bob Vance said the Itasca 

Library was available for the next meeting.  

However, as of May 19th, masks are still required at 

the library.  Members agreed to returning to in-

person meetings and we will confirm the 

availability on July 5th. 

 

The next Board meeting is June 21st. 

 

Vice President:  Paul Kramer discussed the 

informal swap we had in West Chicago and asked 

members how they felt it went.  Feedback was 

positive and we may look into doing this again.  

 

Secretary:  Scott Taylor said he had not mailed out 

membership card, but if you are waiting for one 

and can make it to the July meeting, they should be 

available. 

 

Treasurer:  Larry Amiot reported the balance of 

the treasury at $5957.57.  He said the recent 

treasury increase was due to donations made by 5 

individuals totaling $250.  Although he was 

maintaining anonymity, he said we were very 

grateful!  We currently have 4 life members, 15 

seniors, 9 regular members, and 4 family members 

for a total of 32. 

 

NEW/OLD BUSINESS 

Fun Flys – Ernie Blenkle asked whether we had 

contacted the Prop Masters club about an interclub 

Fun Fly.  Hector said we had not yet due to 

uncertainties.  However, because things are 

opening up, we would like to plan for the interclub 

Fun Fly, pick and event, and start practicing!  It was 

decided to hold the first official outdoor Fun Fly on 

June 27th.  Hector will contact Fun Fly Chair Les 

Arnold about making arrangements. 

 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Earnie Blenkle reviewed the Whipper Whiz entries 

and results.  Everyone felt this was a great idea and 

thanked Ernie for arranging it.  It was very 

educational and more difficult than one might 

think.  The results are published on page 1.  Ernie 

said this could be a great “community” project to 

get young adults interested. 

 

Paul Kramer continued his report on building his 

Spitfire.  He was showing details and modifications 

of the fuselage. 

 

Static Display – Scott Taylor made a presentation 

on the Static Display entries submitted by 

members.  There were five regular model entries.  

Participants were Bob Sulla, Ernie Blenkle, Hector 

Rivera/Ruth Egging, Merv Keeney, and Paul Kramer   

 

DOOR PRIZES 

Stan Crowe was our door prize winner and Bob 

Vance took home the turkey! 
 

 

 



 

 

Fun Fly #1 – Fast and Slow 
By Les Arnold 

 
I would like to say that my First Ever Fun Fly was a 
blast! I'm glad I did the scoring the way I did. 
Everyone was on board with the way the times 
were calculated and the minor rules that were 
brought about. 
 
It was a challenging day to fly with strong and gusty 
winds out of the southwest forcing flights to follow a 
right-hand pattern.  At 10am, winds were forecast 
for 16mph gusting to 25mph out of the WSW.  
Temperature was comfortable in the low 70’s with 
cloudy skies. 
 
There were 9 pilots, unfortunately 3 did not finish 
(DNF) and we had some visitors like Dave Meyer 
and several others that popped in to watch or say 
hello. 
 
I would like to congratulate Kurt Krempetz on his  
first-place finish. JOB WELL DONE KURT!! 
 
The standings for Sunday were.... 

 
1st Place- Kurt Krempetz from Manville 

15.92 Avg. Time for his 3 rounds.  
 

2nd Place - Les Arnold from Barnstormers 
13.75 Avg. Time for his 3 rounds.  
 

3rd Place - Steve Thill from Barnstormers 
11.84 Avg. Time for his 3 rounds.  
 

Kurt won the contest but there were several close 
contenders and Les Arnold had a spectacular day, 
giving Kurt a real run for his money.  Steve Thill 
must be proud of his great flights (very smooth) and 
Les was one of his "students" not too long ago, but 
Les has progressed at a prolific rate. 
 
For all the contestants that participated, thank you 
for making it a great day at the field. Hector, thank 
you for being on point with the food run!!!  Ernie, 
thank you for assisting in logging the numbers. 
 

 

Photos from Sunday June 27th. 
Photographer: Bob Sulla 

 
 

    
 

     



 

 

Static Model Display 
By Scott Taylor 

 
Many thanks to the members that participated in the Annual Static Model Display.  This year, we had another 
“virtual” event with members submitting their entries via email and photos.  At the June meeting we had an on-line 
voting to determine the “Grand” and “Reserve” Champions.  The votes were evently distributed and the contest 
director (Scott) could have cast the tie breaker, it was decided that EVERYONE would be a Grand Champion 
winner! 

 
We considered a display for the Whipper Whiz entries.  But decided to just show some of the gliders built for the Fun 
Fly competition.  Below are members that participated in the Whipper Whiz Fun Fly. 

 

 
 

 
Scratch/Kit Built Entries 
 

Entry 

ID 

Member 

Name Entry 

1 Bob Sulla Simple Cub 

2 Ernie Blenkle Sunbird 

3 Hector/Keith Piper Cub 

4 Merv Kenney Maraposa 

5 Paul Kramer P-51 Mustang 

 
 

 
Whipper Whiz Entries 
 

Entry 

ID 

Member 

Name Entry 

A Paul Kramer Whipper Whiz 

B Bob Vance Whipper Whiz 

C Ernie Blenkle Whipper Whiz 

D Kurt Krempetz Whipper Whiz 

E Stan Crowe Whipper Whiz 

 
 

 



 

 

…Whipper Whiz chapter two… 
By Ernie Blenkle 

 

I knew you did not believe me when I told you that 
you could learn a lot from a tiny little glider like the 
Whipper Whiz at the membership meeting back in 
February. 
 
The day was May 16th and we were winding down 
the SRCB swap, we walked out onto the field with 
the Whipper Whizzes.  After many weeks of 
trepidation about this entire project, it has finally 
proven worthwhile. 
 
One of the participants had an epiphany, he saw 
that he could build a very nice glider, learned how 
to trim it and the pièce de résistance, following the 
thermal finding techniques… he found a thermal.  
His flight time went from single digits to almost 20 
seconds and after he saw that first thermal I could 
see the gleam in his eye and his thought ‘I got this!, 
I can put this whole thing together build, trim and 
thermal…I can really fly the heck out of this tiny 
little glider!’. 
 

On successive flights I would look over to see him 
sensing the breeze, when the breeze died and the 
sun’s heat began to build he raised the glider and 
launched into the oncoming thermal.  I don’t know 
who had the bigger grin him or me? 
 
Congratulations Mr. Robert Vance, in my book 
you’re the biggest winner in this contest! 
 
I wish a few more would have participated in this 
journey, but that’s ok, not everyone has the same 
interests.  I love gliders, there is nothing easier to 
fly and nothing so challenging to master. 
 
To those of you who participated…well done guys! 
 
To those of you who chose not to participate - 
maybe next time? 
 
Best Regards  
Ernie 

 



 

 

The Transmitter 
 

This newsletter is published monthly by the Suburban RC Barnstormers, Inc. 
 
We reserve the right to edit all information forwarded to us.  Permission is hereby given to 
reprint any article that we publish as long as proper credit is given. 
 
Material can be submitted for publication: (1) at a meeting, (2) by mailing to Suburban RC 
Barnstormers, Inc., P.O. Box 524, Bloomingdale, IL 60108, (3) sending it to the email of the 
editor, Scott Taylor, at Editor@SuburbanRCBarnstormers.com 
 
Articles must be received by the 3th Saturday of the month to be included in the following 
month’s newsletter. 

 
 

OFFICERS/BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

 
President Hector Rivera 630-439-6016 President@suburbanRCbarnstormers.com 

Vice President Paul Kramer 630-587-8864 VicePresident@suburbanRCbarnstormers.com 

Treasurer Larry Amiot 630-231-0141 Treasurer@suburbanRCbarnstormers.com 

Secretary Scott Taylor 630-999-1372 Secretary@suburbanRCbarnstormers.com 

Flight Instruction Steve Thill 630-208-9830 Flight@suburbanRCbarnstormers.com 

Fun Fly Chair-Outdoor Les Arnold 847-214-3064 Outdoor@suburbanRCbarnstormers.com 

Safety Chairman Ron Wolflick 630-650-6172 Safety@suburbanRCbarnstormers.com 

Board Bob Vance 630-292-9264  

Board Ruth Egging 630-773-0164  

Board Bob Sulla 630-827-2581  

Board Marty Schrader 630-234-1914 WebMaster@suburbanRCbarnstormers.com 

Board Ron Wickett 630-289-8836  

 
 

NEWSLETTER STAFF 

 
Web Master Marty Schrader (630) 234-1914 
Editor/Publisher Scott Taylor (630) 999-1372 

 
 
 

Please Support The Following Hobby Shops 

 
HobbyTown 2061A Lincoln Highway, St. Charles, IL (630) 587-1256 
Strictly R/C 7719 W Lawrence Ave., Chicago, IL (708) 456-9100 
 

 

 

Visit our web site at http://www.suburbanrcbarnstormers.com
 


